
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BYanajpll MUMN. W corner of Wood and/Ps/0i Streets.TitansFive dollars a year, payable in advance.iagleoopies Two . Cutts—for sale at the counter ofnsOffice, and by News Boyd.

8. WoOara. aad CoOilor at Laffice on Fourth street, between Grantand Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
Sept IO'AM.-

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, ---

Booksellers, Printers
--

and Paper !Bakers,No. 37, Marketstreet: rep 10JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of ArCandless Cr.Johnson. Every description of work intheir line neia•
ly andpromptly executer!. mayB—y

PITTSB URGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and dales for CarriagesAttsmEasTternPrices.HE subscriberanufacture and keep constant!ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (Warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass andpated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

The Weekly maiereitry and Illannfacturerpublished at thebeet, same office, on a double mediumatTWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-le copies, SIX CENTS.
14

M'CANDLESS & APCLURE,
Office in the

Attorneys and Conowdkors at Law,Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

sep
?rand* R. Elbnik, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa..

r/IRISS OP ADVARTISINO.'R SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS;Joe insertion, $0 501 One month, $5 00Two do., •0 75 Two do., 6 rTitres do., 1 00 Threedo.,Doe vreek, .1 50 Four do.,Two if0.,d0.,Tbrae do., 3 00 Six
ear,400 One yYEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.-

, CUANGIABLX AT PLEA/MEMOar Square.
&arer.Six intintit,i, $lB 00 Six menthTwoe,3ne year, 25 00 Ons2seyear, 00

35 00laPlLarver advertiser/raft in proportion.,'CARDS of Tour lines Srx Dora.sas a year.

Thomas isamboa, dttownen, at Law
sep 1.

Filth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,0-y
Pittsburgh, Pa.

/WM/LS B. YOUNG
........... FRANCIS L. YOUNGThos. 8. Young Co.Furniture Want Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand Exchange alleY. Persons wishingto purchase furniture,will find it totheir rulsantage to give usa call,beinly satisfiedthatwe canplease asto quality and price.gullf

peplo
'Oar ag.ijaciuulanolttaxaeys atLaw,Officeremovedfrom theDi'itKl to "Attorney'sRow,"shadyside of4th, between arketand Woodits.,sep 10

Pittsburgh.

semoval—lron Sates.i RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave-I- removed my PAWL' PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfsnySafes shall be madewithout any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.
'.. larTbeyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones& Co'., Daliell &Fleming's, and at D TMorgan's.

JOHN DERIVING.N B. 25 bbls good New Orleans Sugar for sale.al3-tf___

lit Dackmaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed his officeto Boozes' Law 'Buildings, 4that., above Stnith6edd, Pittsburgh. Rep 10

• . .

! C No 140
UTLER and S

••fight,emler/I Instrument Manufacturer,Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofHwas and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor'so', Hair Dresser's and Tarmer's Patent ShearsSaddler's Toolsl Trusses, dm._..._.________ .je 29.

James Callan, Attorney at Lam.OFPICt Flitta STAXtT, Pr TT11111714june 13-1 y
Post O IPubill jilee,Third betwetn Market and, Wooditreets--R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Z"uetomifersse,Water, 4th doorfrom Wood st.,Pe-tonne's buil dings--Williesta B. Mowry, Collector.City •easitry, Wood, between First and Secondat-rftto....lasena A. Bertram, Treasurer.Corset* Treartur, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Otl6-.4oha C Devitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Wieg,Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets—Alexaierklay, Mayor.Merchant'sExchange, Fourth near Market street,.Oaoriecrs of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,above Smithfield; I Arthbridge, Varner's Temper-ance noose, .coreer of Front and Market. WOWS.BANKS.

Third
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wand ourth streets. ood streets onF

<teMerelsonteandMienufacturers' andFarmers' De-ositpBata, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Market streets.Exaaßge, Fifth st. nearWood.
, HOTEL.

BMonospzieks House, Water street, near ther idge.
Exchange Hotel, Cornet °MannandSt Clair.Maer erchant? Hotel,cornerof Third and Wood.AritOrliieed,cornerofThirdandSznithield.limited States, corner ofFenn at. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.

•liroadlimrst7s Maasion House, Penn St., opposite

Wm.PittsburE. Austin, Attorney at Law,gh PEIa. Office inFourth street,oppodite Burke'sBuilding.
igrwILLIA3( E. AUSTIN, Esq., 'Oa give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.totem 10-y WALTER FORWARD.

,hinies Patterson, jr,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa, manufacturer ofcrews;
locks, hin

ho
gesand belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber.usen screwsfor rolling mills, rep I o—yJohnr/reloakery, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,S nith side. sap 10

Peach Trees.ab THE:4übscriberhas justreceived from theNur.=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near
, towhichhehiladelphia.Pa lot of the choicestvariety ofpeach treeswould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty at. head of Wood.

Ihaler dc Simpson, Attorney' at LawOffice at :he building formerly occupied by the Ifni"ted Statesbank, 4th street. between Market and Woodstreets.

Webb ClosersBoot and Shoe Illtanufcetory,No. 83, 4th st., next door to the U. S. Bank.Ladies prunella,kid and satin shoes madein the neatestmanner,and by tlie neatest French patterns. sep 10CHARLES SRA LER m2l-3m
EDWARD stxraos.

Blrminghaua & Taylor,
AGENTSSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON tITYLINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. O.

Wlllimun Adair, Boot and Shoe NikeLiberty st. opposite Akehe;adofStitithfield.iThe subscriber having bought outtheddiAlstock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceasod,hascommenced business at the. old stand ofMr. IL,andispspared to execute all descriptioios of work ins lne, thebest manner, and on theivaliortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings ofall description-9, and ofthebest quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.soles 10-y
WM. ADAIR.

Daniel XL Cayry, Attorney atLawOffice.en Fifth it's:et, between Wood and Smithfield.ap 8 .
Pittsburgh.

improved Magnesia Safes.
-

MANUFACTURED BYCONSTABLE & BURKE,.Flith Street, between Woodmw Smithfield,Pittsburgh, P.:_ .

,-THE subscribers presenuheir respects to their ti-trmorons friends for their former liln.ral patron-,anewmwould takethis:rthod:fusurithemandepulicgy t iiiturfavorsz_l be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimonywill be given to any inquirer.The principles of :heir locks and safes are not sur.passed in the union.The price also is considerably lesser/ea, and will befound allow, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-s

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havepoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respecs(ully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasini, elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candidspectators. "
N. CONSTABLE &

or
TABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes cNan be obtained of any riseorsbshape,ofany principle of lock or construction, of the subscribers, or ofS Church,Pa. Secsid street, Pittsburgh,

n2G-tf...___

t nxu-18Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10
Pittsburgh.

A. G. RZINRAUT. &TWIT STRONGREINXIMIT & sirnowa,(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)Illo.esale and Retail Grocers and CommissionMerchants,No. 190, Liberty at., afew doors above St. Clair,[{there families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. e 8 i

Henry
at Lavv,Hasremoved his Office to his residence, on Fourth at.,two Aura above Smithfield. sep 10

• Gee. B. Madan, Attorney atLaw,Offices on Fourth street, between Wood and SmitEtsld,s.WsConveyancing and other instruments of writine' egally and promptly executedmar 21.tf

DAVID LLOYD

D. & ti. W. Llo
O. w. LLOYD.

yd,HOLESALE GROCERS, COmarisszox
sNDFORA A RDING MERCHANTS,AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE P. PITTSDUROH MANU.

John J. antchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilalso prepnre legal instruments ofwriting with correctmiss and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh.
m8,'44

miaillecongbal C olds!:Conramption!lTHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.TH"pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes aheever offered to the ad ofall tlio preparations now orpublic. Thituse of it is sogreat theytheproprietor has some diffictary in keeping it-supplyfi,r the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists.coffee houses, and even bars on steam,boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is, called for every,where, and will sell in any place. The ivason. iis thinl
every one who has a cough orcold by eating a few stick's Ifind themselves cored, as it were, by magic. Personaat a distance,by remitting themoney, post perid., tothesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 64tents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesaleby Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, where ageneralassortment of Drugs andMedirinesmayalwaysbe found.

j24.El°ratio P. Young, Cabinet =akar,(Late of thefirm of You'll? 4. ArCurdy)AS commenced the ousineas in all its branches atNo 22, Wood street, between First and *sodstrs., where he willkeep constantly on hand agoras.sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July II[--cn,Bar. ninwitaz...44WHITIIORre& WOLFF,
.Corner of Liberty and Si. Clair Si., PittsburghARE now receiving their springimportatioa ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-.DLERV, to which they respectfully invite the noes,purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES- INI ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prstpeared tosell at such prices as will make it the intereofpnr-chasers to call.

Always on hand, a full and general assortment ofRIFLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS' ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCH ES for building-purposes, te-•gether with every variety. of articles appertaining tothebusiness.
-460

Ds. adebrateams's are strongly recommended co thenotice of lackies as a safe am/ efficient remedyiuremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwam oreuse,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Palls havegais/ thesanc-tionand approbation of the most eminent PEysiciansthe U*o,l States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale andRetail,by R. E.SELLERS,Agent,sap /0 No. 20, WoodStreet, below &wend

E. Morrow, Alderman,Office north aide of Fifth street, betwei% Wo amSmithfield, Pittsburgh• sep 11?-tf

17FACTURES.nr. Liberal advances in cash or goods made onconsignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet.

Dr. S. 8 Elohnes,Office in Second stroet, next door to Mulvany St Co.'sGlass Warehousdll sep 10—y

REMOVAL. ____.________

%TAMES BO WARD & CO.LTAVE remorea their WALL PARER IVA RE--1I HOUSE to

NO. 03, WOOD STREET,between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they hare on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WALL Papua and BuRDERS, suitablefurpapering Parlors, Chambers, 11 ails, &c.Also, a general assortment of Wiiting, Letter, P 1lie. 'ing,lVrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &e.Which they will sell low for Cash. or in exchangefur Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. 4'1'22. 1844...________

G. L. ROBINSOP.
M. IeiRIDE.Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office on Fourth, between IVood and Marketsts.larConveyancingandother instrumentsof writinglegally and promptly executed. al 0-tf
-----Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,Office with H H Van Amringe, Es., in the Diamondsouth-west side oftheokl court hoquse, Pittshurgh.my 7

NEW ESTABLISHSIENT.
FR

Itionangahola Clothing Store.ANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LTatman, having associatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose ofcarrying on extensively their busi-ness. and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicittheipatronage of their friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, withwhich thatmay be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf

/10 11111j----[--ik BOARDING ROUSE.FRANKLIN HOUSE.rp lIE subscriber respectfully informs his friends1 and the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding' Hausa in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where crave*. and others will be accommcsdated on themost reasonable terms. The house isspeciptis, and has been fittedup at Considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement Is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share ofpublic patrOnage is respect-ful!): solicited.
,ii. a4-tf

Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON('Office, Smithfield st. near the cornet of Sixth.a6-Iv.

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from Marketstrt to No. 64 Wood streetosne door from thecornerof 4th street, where theykeeron hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperin; par-lors. entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPINGPAPERS, BONN ETBOARDS, Sec., all of which they offerfor sale on ac-commodating terms. fel) 14 1843—dtf

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZHWas, VlMptra Robinson, 11.a. Attorney,AS removed his office to Fourth, near Woodstreet, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.April 8, 1844.NOTICE.—I have placed my docket and ,sionalbariness in the hands of WmO'Hara.Robinson,
proles-

Eq., who will attend to the same dur ing nay absence.March 23
alit-ly r DARRAGH.

Dr. A. w. Patterson,Officeon Smithfield street, third door from the corner ofsixthstreet, sep 10

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Comisigaion Merchants!,AND DEALVIIN INLUMBER, OROCERIES,PRODUCE,AND
PITTSB I'EGII MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,Corner ofPenn and Irwin 'area..., •L. 0. Rr.rNoLns,

PITTSBURGH.L. WILMARTH.
as.ly

William Ward, Deatiart,
ap6,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,1843
!CHOLAS D. COLEDIA N...... LLOT to R. COLEMANColeman*Co.,General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Levees Merchants,treet., Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitconsignments.
n 22—tf

Dosstor narletil, --Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—Spring Fashion.41ITHE subsciiber has now on band, andIlkwin. continue to manufacture, (at his otd suuul,No 73Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,which for beauty and durability t.annot be surpassed.Thankful to his friends and the public for so neml apatronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit acontinuance oftheir favors.
mlB-3m

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,next door to the cornerof 4th.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS&CO.,00 TT4N YARN WAREHOUSE,No. 43, Wood Street,Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

- N. LOGANWilliam O. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,CNo. 87, Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.ANVASS brushes,vamish,&e.,for artists, alwayson band. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fra.med to order. Repairing done atthe shortestnotice.Particularattentionpaid to regildingand jobbingoreverydescription.
Persons fitting starnboats or houses will find it istheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

GEO. CONNELL, Philad'aAUCTION GOODS.
JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,Fifth.Sireet, between the Exchange Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Panay Dry Goods,

al
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4'c. •

GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, rzench and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.cep 10—yFRESH SPRING GOODS.airmap PLACE POE aeon.SIGN OFTHE GILT COMB.TNo. 108, Afirt-ket Street, near Liberty.HE imbscaer ragiecifullyinform s his customersand thspOliagunarally, that he hasJosereturn-a/thined theciai,k— 'arid irnow receiving as large, goodan cheer inisaiciransatofvariety goods as any othereiahlkiliagint. it the city. Merchants and otherswhopurchaa- OURSnisi to
: Will call at No. 108,and theytrilteirt beAraikented. "lUfollovringcom-priseSpart.of the cieek'part receiiiid.200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton, • "200 ." Graham's 6 " 4,1200 " assorted, .WO lbs.

"

" Titley's shoe threads,200
patent threads,200gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,'ow 100 " German175thousand needles,180assorted stay bindings,350 doz.assorttdfine ivory combs,residing560 "

assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe faces,50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps, •200 "

assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300-do. palm leaf hat,,
"41Ash

500
15 pierres burton lace,;.- 120 'edgings

gresifpftd homrs,"75 • gili ' "
80 " figured horn buttons,120 " lastlegandjamo

160
ned do50 "

dressing combs,"

assorW sosperaiers,ffitka genseralissorensem of Variety Coeds tonumer-.riusi to wroriakin,ssrldolitaill besold wholesale orsAsap fbe'citsh. •C.YEAGER.rifm 18

ALLEN KRANIER, Ezdcange Broker, No. 96,Pa.
cornolder of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgG, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts,notes and bills,collected.

BIRMINGHAM & CO..
-

Commission and orwardingNo. 60, WaterFstreet, Pittsburgh,Pa.Mechants,Ts:Rms.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per1001bs. Cm:amiss/on on pnrdnages and sales, 21 percent
rnar2.2—y

SAMUEL MORROW,Dianagketasor of
IronTWane

Cooper and Sheol"

No. 17, Pifthstrea,batoten Woodand Market,Keeps col:stand"on band a good assortment of wares,and solicitsa shareofpublic patronage- Also,on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,rilirons,skillets,teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves,ache is determined to sell cheapforcash orapproved paper
wtar7—tf

itrI.RON CITY E/OTEIL,..modFIFTH STREET,Next door to the Exchange Bank, Piiirabarret. Pa.Jacob Boston, Proprietor,RESPECTFULLY informs bis ftiends- and thepublic generally that he has taken his -wellknown cotablishment, anti has had it thoroughly re-paired in all its departtriejtstand itis nowfitted up ina style inferior tonone in the city.. Epicures-, aid allfond of good eating, will Sod his larder bounteouslysupplied withall the necessaries and luxuries the mar-ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of „theproprietor to keep hie eating depiztrnent Well seared.diens.
and in a mannersuited to the taste of the mostfatiti-To the lovers of good liqnors. too, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBAR RE is kept in the vrestarn country. The choicestwines and best ofstronger liquors will 'away* be keptin store, for the accommodation of these who may fa-vor himwith a cell.His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-lic generally, will befriend equal toany in thecity. ThaStable is airy and ctipseietnr, and the beet attentioawillbegiven to the llama* of thoseputting op at his bonus.a 18-tf____

RE/PKRENCZSW. & Co.,John D. Davis,F.Lorenze,J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.JohnHBrown&Co.JaroesM'Camdless.J.R. brDenald.W. H,rope E Pres% Bank

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Huglser, -Manufacturer of frog) and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood st, Pittsburgh.sep 10-y

Pittsburgh, Pa

HAILMAN, JENNINGS &0. 4-
-Iqlolesale Grocers, commisidas and Pro-- deice Blerodukati, -44,6451 dealers ix PittsburgiV Afaxxfadieres/lir IT No. 43, Wood-street, Pittstxu4.

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portraft Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesirePortraits . Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay5.

Philadelphia.
Ciacinnati,0.,St. Louis, Mo.

Y. }LouittviIle.
FOR SALE CHEAP,-Tyro Near and First Rate Steam Engines.ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.The other engine is 12 horse power,7.4 inchcylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft.-...0ng, 30 inchesin diameter. These engines are madeof the best ma.terials and in the most substantial manner, and will besold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.H. DXVINE. U. StatesiLi e.

BlatemrAwes,Barber andBair Dressler,fHas annoyed toFourth treet, opposite the Mayor's of-ic, where hewillbe happyto wait upon rinthillett ortransientcustomers. Hesolicits a share ofpublic pa-
sop 10.

ont yon WantA HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and finer cloth than you can get atthe high priced establishments of the city? If you do,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthemequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchasedwest of the rnouinaies. Bring the cash and we willputyou into a firstrate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer haying.your measure taken and your clothesmade accordingtoyour own notion you can hare it,done, and when it is cioneyou will be'satisfied beyond"a doubt. Don't mistake theplace.
mar27-tf ThreeBiM'CLQS/CEY, Ig poilis, No 15.1,Liberty n.

. IL a:nrceownw,RECORDING REGULATOR,irjrOffice inRs simoron's Bo ttioncas,Penn streetdoors above Hand street. .j23--tf JOHN McFARLAND,111Vpbeistern and CabinetAB • 241 at.,Octave* Woodand Market,Respectfollyinforms hisfriends and thepublic that heisprepared toexecute all orderrkw sofas, aicieboarch,Emmaus, chars, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattiaseee, curtains, caryiebg alisorta of'Tstifeihgwork, which hewill warrantequal to anyin thecity, and on ?amenable terms. sep 10

TNew Arrival of Queaasarara & Obiaa.HE sublctiber would respectfully invite the. attantionof theptrbiic to bispresent stock tkf White'Glazed IYare,a soperiorarticle, together with a selectassortment ofWhite French Chi na,consprising all thenecessarypieces toconstitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also. a general stock ofarticles suitablefor thesup.ply of country merchants, to which their attentionislavited,,n4 his old eland, corner of Front and Woodstreets.
al 1y HIP:IVRY RIGBY. ., .-,

D

-JD linDiagaik .WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Dominus:Union Merchant, anddealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufacotures, No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
.

.

DR. W.
..........

• • ••44EL MOIILERKERR & MOHLER",DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,Corner of Woirdetreet and Virgivalley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

HUEY dr Co.,Wholesale Dry Broods re erchantsNo 723, Wood Street. ,Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburghal • avaimasaiir.
ne

p Undeestgnedhave this dayitintered art-
iion,Fonrardi

into p& rsfor the purpose ofdoing a Transports-
, and Commission business anderthnstyle and firm of H Devine de Co. H. DEVINE.mar 28 E. ti ITESIDES.

CHARLES A. McANULTY.Poruparthaand:Cleimmajamen Merchant,- PlTTB Bliacu, pa.,.:AgentAirl.LS Portable Boat Line, fertile transporta-donorMerchandiseto and (minPittsburgBaltimore,Phiiitufelpido, New York and Boston. j3l-I

edCEP'Physicitule prescriptions carefully compound-.

may2-ly
-

ENNING 'S FIRE PROOF IRONCHESTSPirrsauftct, Oct. 9.2, 1842.JPenning: On Friday. the 30th of month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing. Grooving, andbout 9

ownedPby Gay, Dilwortii St Co,with a large quantity of dressedand undreased lumber,waaall consult ied by fire.The Iron Safe %hid ) I bought ofyou aortic timebeek
the S

was in the niost expcmod situation dtP.O+IVPNP, ind eras entirely red hot. lampleased coin.form you it wet. openod rho clooebook of tho fire, and alldation I
papeog, &c..,S3Ved;--thL5 is the b.elt lecornmen-cau g;ve of the utility of1:041r safe ,021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

• -'ham.WAlbare reeeireditmd will-henedier keepmedian hand, aNIsupplyofPrintin
eor

g Inkeiteigettnidaittail kegs§ ethMii telikbe able toeee_eumin,. doltft hattberreafiweheent Eddie thiseity,Orders fione the eoantry seeoegyudiwt-hy the ea(IF ALL eareasPitillko shatsiegiti:

• *Soet 10-tfOlike of MITH.the PeetendNennEecterer.'
'

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.ALL persons having claims against the Estate n(OOrmsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseOliver nowingthemselves indebted to the same, will pleaF.epresent their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle tiwsaid Estate.
febls SARA II L. E.VANS.

Administrator.

JOHN SCOTT & CO..Wholesale erocers and Commission Mer-chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty xtreet,

Pittabtogli.
JOUR' PARKER, --------

(Ofabo lats./Sines of J. 4. J. Parker.)Irliolaside Grocer,Dewar ix.irrelluceouldOirrsatmeir ArANVF44C TURESNo. 5, CowaritstetAL Row,ntar2o;tf - Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Ps.
Pilkinetosesllkrivalled inagathig,MANUFACTURED andsokl wholesale endretail,-11- SIXTH 3TRIZT, Ono door Wow Smithfield.oet2l-Iy.

Card.lux ,r DAViTT, formerly of the Iron City ClothY . ing Store, is vow engaged at the ?HatsHis (Mons, where hewill behappytoSOO his friendsandformersusuinters, and sers them to the best ofhisability.
a3-tf •

•
- te'sBlanks,Forproceedings in attachment under the late law,forsale at this office,

-:_~.

AT THE

273.
PUBLISHED DAILY, BY P HILLIps..Ic smITH- NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGI-1,-PENN'A, AT FIVE -DOLLARS PER---ANNUIVI PAYABLE Irfult-pyvicE,

. •

PITTStrirrEP‘N -----

AY, AUGUST 1, 1844. PRICE, TWO CETS.
•

—_________ol_____________________w_________
—

;REMOVAL.
../ Av..... •grateful •

THE subscriber begs leave to return hisili 11:rbe illativ.muains pup.
grateful acknowledgrnents to his numerous ------z____-..----,...r.----..-..,

friends and thepublic in general for their liberal .pa-tronage for years pattAnd. would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet. (south side) between Wood and Market ate.,and 4th doorfrom Wood street, adjoining MrBunsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to.the manufac-ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the 'Up-holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-facture of Windsor Chairsof every description,tcgeth-erwith a new invention of bedstedsfar superiortoanyof the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.The sub;sother is determined to spareneither painsnor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured_ the services ofen

some of the best workmen in the counthe beto manufacture furniture of a sryuperwill
iorstyle.Purchasers willfind it their interest tonal! before perchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, choirs, mattresses,&c.

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished
M. KANE, jr.

uphstery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at red
with
ucedPri Ol-and with despatch.

al6-tf

LIFE ON THE PRAIRIES.The following extract, giving a description. of Data.ral scenery. life and tnanners in the Reek River cone.ay, Illinois, is taken from the new work ofAtisatirem. •garaakes."-Fu, of lloston, entitled "A Sumner oaths 'L 8 ller
• . :

•
I know nut when the mere lacist habitationlas nea

t
Medt# rne to Orford so fair a elitism of Jepson. as.thia4,,lo a personof unveiled times, the beauty a•lcutaasouhl&feed stimulus enough. Rut with it Meddbonatundly asaceigesd. ail kinds of wild spotmfr. •riniente, and the•studiee of eaturel history. Innerds, the poet, thesportsman, the natundit, metaalike rejoice in this.wide ran of untouched /0101014,nesa z•

Then, with a very little moue)+, a duottleilinteart
be puthhased, andby a very little essim, -mei nacelees,ato labor, a-family be maintainedupon it with rainiest,food arid shelter. The lei

et
and mintute coot.forts of is city life are not ebe illa without einesdispropordoeate to their valueßut *Iwo: thembp,great a counterpOise, Cannot these be given up mat far

all? lithehouses are imperfectly built, they can eraford immensefires andplenty of covering; Ifthey lasssmall, who carts?--with such fields tti mean •iwinter, it may be borne; in summer, it is of no co , `lts
nwessence. With plenty of fish, magnate, and wheat.can they nut dispeaso witha baker to . bring "mtrintetfastshot" every morning to their doors ilk, their breek•( ?

.- . • .-(Here a men need not take a small slice from thelandscape, and fence it in front the obtrusions of an no,congenial neighbor, and there etit dowel his fancies tominiature improvements which a chiokaa could toeover in tee minutes.,, He rosy have water and weed:and land enough, to diet's).no al
onft pros-, pect hem some ehenea Vandal

that_ after-hisneighborhood. He need. all;painfully, moneetim Midmanage how he may nee hirisanaebrirto learnBorne of it wild, and to miry out his o-vt n plans With-out obliterating tbese-of Nature. •

7.• Here, whole familiel paight, 'Jive together, iftin7would. '"llte sons -might tenure fisina theleilligritinteesto settle near the parent heartic the Bang ten might ,find room near their mother.' Thom" tedalbli sepses.lions, which already desecrates and desolate the At./antic coast, are not enfothed, here by the stern needof seeking bread; 'and where they are voluntary, kisno matter. To me, too• used to•the feralifees whichhaunta society of uggiing men, sir wee, de-fightful to' look upon a scene where nature still wore her mother.ty smileand seemed to prnmiserocen not only for thosefavored or curald with qualities big ,idegted,for the 11attires of competition, butfor this delicate, the thought. ''

f •
tul, even the indolent or eccentric. • She did not my,Fight or starve; nor teem, Work

,
. __

.01'•••txreetoexist;
_.

but, mmaly_she e ing---thatrlissAappl-
.......04.... . .than the wild crab,„lnve bptb room to -grow if sgarden. •

...

.
_

A pleasant society is formed of the etanitieut tehn 'live along-thebanks of this stream uptavarnia.''f. thole!.are hem various parts of the world, atai.bavetilterskaq • ..communicate to ono another.l2..Zany hem, •,cultlegoill ~ • *•7l
minds and refined trilienera :all" a varied caperferin,...while they havo lti coalmen the interenti eft new 'onntry end a new,,dife. They must traversemonne liplikeo getot, casennother; but the journeyis through. terittertthat nadFeit a sepatrafpleasure. • They thest.beacji.,csinventilinces to surf*, one another's houses; butthspee

.

to the well•disposed, are 01131, a so urce of arliinietrAsratand adventure.The great dri.wbnek uat pon the lives of theatetilsee,present, is the unfitness of the wotestafpt-tlnsieAnd'
lot. It has generally been the choice Ofthe -Dirt',And ' ..•

the. women follow, as women wifi,4doinichisiebest 'fbraffection's take, but too often in heart-sfelineir -sadweariness. Besides, itfre4stently not:buiag PliOice • • •or conviction of their own minds that it is beg tO be •-•
beise, their part is the liniaeat, so d they are inast &fa' for ft. The men can find assistance in fired labor,' MeVrecreati,sn with the gun and fishing rod, Theirstrength is greater.and enatliesthem so heat mikett.,_ . . •joy both these forms of Jiro.Tbc women can rarely find any aid in tlomestii; la-.bor. All its raritnni -and careful- 'Maki tansy0146 Rl' -perfermed,•sicit,or seri!. by.the modelle Ind &NOM*: '''

,/-strl 10whom a city education has imparted Maitbee um,
..

. .ength nor (skill now demrtr.deck -
. _ _

..... ..t The wives of the poorer settees; havinkeierehard •(
work to do than before, very'aiiiiipently beestne sae:terns; but the ladies, accussonied to arefiring fieeinsiss;feel that they cannot degrade themsolves.irita.ab.imner.. and struggle under, every disadvaltege.to keeppp the neceßnry routine of small arrangements.

, . ..

~

With all these ndrantages for work, their -iesoures '
for pleasure arefewer. When they elm leMe thetrotiet.. •weal+ they have notlearnt toride, to chtiveme.toteitalettik

-

-

Their cultureculture has ton generally beers tbe t.gissento(erier -

• •men to make them "the ernarnentaof sociaus7,can dance, but not draiv• talk French, but k
s instie

~

, .; ing of the langttake or 'flaireise•neklaf-inwere allowed- 're cultivatetberwrlest they's-I=4lV--their complexione. Accustomed' to the, pa ' tee.,Broadway, they dare not tread the wild wooditarh(l.7 •-fear of rattlesnakr4s! . _
....Seeing much of this joylessness,' and inn tit ' .both ofbody and mind, for aloe which wereld be fulicifblessings for thoseprepared for it. we could net

look with deerArmrest on the little girls, nod bape.Ithey would growlap, with the strenkh of bade,ity, simplerefine)taste and reseurces milt whiikt 6tthitn.toenjoy and the Westemfarrhitealife.- --'
'
-Butthey harea great Jett/ttP war with in Ihe atlr'Eacquired by their millersfrom their ovaearlytife,....,,very whops the final spirit of imitation, ofrefen wc.„Euroiretut standards, penetrates, and, threatens tia

.„

blight what's-seri oforiginatgrowthmtglittidrn.die'sail. -If thelittle gide grow upstrong, rtiles, aldete'et- ,

of fashionablefashionabledeli'
ert theisfaculties, theirmothers name over their want-

.

•citcy.
. 4re gm)triNlr soMrefiailw.ready to fly about in thel(lo*s, ways thakteach them -

,--
so much, theselattlatrierkihat ..they cannot go to

..

school, where they ght leers to be (mire ..t.". They.haunt the wantof"edocatim" fel, theirnaaiststai *if the thonsand needswhicti calloto their pups eteß.i ...

"'ices, and the language) of'nature. around,,yield -
ire: etkle-cation.

Their grand ambition for their 'hiking', is to -sent '
-

them to achool Wilmot, Eastern thy, the tneasutet wish• 'likely to make them uselessacid -unhappy at home. I ‘--earnestly hope that ere long, the caber-tog* spedsehtiols near themselves, planned by persona,. Of ettal: . ;
dent thougi,vt. tomeet the wantsof'the losti'alwletZinstead of copying New York tor:-..flocassylisill •this mania. Ittatoction:the children waiipc.traeldethem toprofi t by the great natartq advantascasaf, thijeposition; but methods copied frotWihe-edlec, :•

some English Lady Augnita, are as 111' wad'daughter of an Illinois firmer, as satin 'shoes toidittat -

theIndian mounds. Anelegance sbe *eels, Adruses •around her, if her mind were open to, appteiftes: etigl/4gamete; it might be of a kind Ma, orftnl, enennateng,as difFerentfrom that of the city belle,:as thins"( tl?n, .•
prairie terch•floWer from the Mop:worn' istief—elt),...„touchily the cheek of that lady 1'rftWl'i 101Ali*: -"` 'To algid really skilled tr, mike inisid-bemideal 414' '••.•comfortable, with bodily strength to enjoy plenty ai.;/..: iscreise, the woods, the areams. a few semissa. made, ,-,Ii and the sincere eta, Ltatitior intattourses. he .mare.sta..- • -,rt,..cily to be met here than elsesehenaseottlanhartliempl.ness enough. Her eyes would not growsdim, aortiki_ -••;cheeks sunken, in the absence ofperti•l,-rtietningVis.lite, anti milliners' whops.

, • '` ' '''• - - I.':,As to the music. I wish I • could-see in 'whistles* _
the guitar rather than the pieno,•and good viscid tam",than loot/meet mu-r,.. . , • .• , :The la emanymei* witt•tbern ''• ei,Si'lt ;1; a trims.

P n . .., • 3
~ •. -.„, ...,

seeable inetrurneet rnthe Emery:-
.... ( 1.- .. there,is somerely from thtilairit ofI - ,'one in a thousand is willing to//fruiarraf

Viri- .to ensure any vsluable use of thenkts.,iedieitok._But, Mt here, whets the lalife4 hive se abseil 4test.- .
••

I. !:ere, it is sell kis .aeleairedrie 'AViti ibis,
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